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Scotia's Offering of One and Nli Millions--New Alderman Lapointe Would Reserve Pi
Cotton Company Investors--Money is Needed for P

An offering of $i,5oo,ooo six per cent. perpetual de-
benture stock of the Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company
is being made by the Bankers' Bond Company, Toronto, the
offering being at g8 and interest. The prospectus shows
that after making provision for the bonds issued, there re-
main assets to the value of $ 14,000,000, equal to nearly 5
times the deheirnture stock issued. The debenture stock is a
senior security to $i .030,000 preferred stock (w~hich receives
8 per cent. dividenýds) and $6,ooo,ooo common stock (hc
receives 6 per cent. dividends). (hc

Mr. Robert E. Harris, president of the compauy, states
that the company bas orders for the wbole cf its output of
iron and steel for the first haîf of the present year. He esti-
mates that the output of the colieries for 1913 will be some-
what in excess of that in 1912.

The proceeds of the debenture stock now issued, will
be used to repay a part of the expenditure on capital for the
Past year, and the balance will be applied in equipping a
inew colliery, a new open heartb plant. andI other improve-
ments and additions to rlant and equipment to provide for
stili larger outputs, thereby adding to the earning power of
the company.

Stocke and Bonds.
An offering Of $ 150,00o Of 7 per cent, cumulative pre-

ferred stock, part cf an issue of $3oo,ooo, cf the Dunlop
Tire and Rubber Goods Company, Limited, is being mnade
by Messrs. McCuaig Brothers and Company, Montreal, and
A. E. Osier and Company, Toronto. The comparny has been
in successful operatic.n for a great many years past, andi bas
paid the dividend on its preferred stock without interruption
for the past fourteen vears. The prospectus shows that the
net assets, exclusive cf goodwill, after deducting the $566,-
400 Of outstandin.g bonds, equal to $200 per share on the
preferred stock.

An issue Of $350,0o0 6 per ceint. Canadian-Connecticut
Cotton Milîs first mortgage 20-vear bonds is sbort]y to bie
markete-d by Messrs. McCuaig Brothers and Company,
Montreal. This is a newly-organized cotton manufacturing
Company, locating at Sherbrooke, Que. The capitalization
is $6oci,ooo common stock and $150,0o0 7 per cent. pre-
ferred, in addition to this issue cf bonds.

Grand Trunk ln London.
The underwriters cf the recent issue of £2,ooo,ooo four

per Cent. debenture stock cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way have been left with 50 per cent. of the issue. The scrip
was afterward quoted at i discount.

The purposes of the visit of Mr. J. H. Plummer, presi-
dent of the Dominion Iron Company, abroad, is stated to be
to raise a oan cf $3,ooo,ooo.

The following issues have been listed on the London
Stock Exchange: British Columbia Electric, £750,000; Can-
ada Soutbern Railway, $22,500,000 fives; Edmointon and
Duinvegan Railway, £G738,3 56, fours.

NECOTIATINC WITH HOME Li FE ASSOCIATION

The Home Life Association, Toronto, bas been the cen-
tre of interest during this week owing to various indefinite
rumors whicb have appeared imn the press. Tit having been
stated that a meetinz was to have been heltI on Wednesday,
negotiations were to have been completed for its absorption
by the Sun Lif e Assurance Company of Montreal. Tbe pre-
sence of Mr. T. B. Macaulav in Torointo was thought te be
for the purpose of attendinqr the meeting, but bie was in
reality on bis way to Detroit with Mr. J. A. Tory.

The officiais cf botb companies are reticent on thue mat-
ter. Negotiations between the companies have been proceed-
îg for some time andI it wiIl Probablv be fcund wben thev

are completed that the Sun Life bas arranged toi re-însure
the life assurance business of tbe Home Life. the Sun Life
takînçz over a portion of the Home Life's assets in consider-
ation of the samne.

Montreal's civic boan for $ii,90o4,o
city council will contain a provision by wbicl
of it wilt bie off ered to tbe Montreal publi
statement made by Alderman L. A. Lapol
council.

The recommendation of the board of
the increase of property values entîtled thý
foregoing sum this year, and tbey suggeste
adoptcd as a preliminary to the loan. The 1
by-law was agreed to, and when the second
Alderman L. A. Lapointe announced that h
the councîl to agree to the plan of off ering
to the public.
Montroal People Would Buy.

tiMy opinion," he said, "Îs that many
would like toi buy the city's bonds if the à
small enough, let us say tromn $50 up. Su]
offer from $300,ooo to $50o,ooo of tbe new
I amn sure we sbould get par. These bon
payable to bearer and redeemable say in
holder wanted toi selI bis investnqent before
do so. andI tbose wbo wanted tbeir money
at the City Hall, witb the interest we decidE

As tbe last civic boan brought the cil
cent., tbough the net return was ten poin
for tbe first tîme paying 434 per cent. i
Lapointe rcmarked that the Montreal pua
offer better prices than last secured for 2
.sum anyway.

Wben asked whether aniounts borrowe,
year would be satisfactory, Alderman Lal
seeing the city re-issued loans, the saine c<
lowed witb the short-term loan, At any ei
make provision to redeemo the bonds at th
Nagotiate WIth Bank of Montreul.

When the municipal by-law bas been a(
two, then the board of control will have b
negotiate witb tbe Bank of Montreal, ti
agent, for the placing of the boan'On the 1
tbe council accepts tbe suggestion of A
about a half a million dollars of the boan w
Montreal public in general. The city woul
per cent. interest.

The money is required by the admii
for the construction and continuation of pi
ous descriptions, includîng street împrovei
ments to tbe City water works.

DEBENTURES AWARD

Watrous, Sask.--$83,ooo
Thomold, Ont.-.-$g, 527 5 Per cent, ici
Harris R.M., SaSk.-$xoooo 6 per

Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.
M0o311 Jaw, Sask.-$200,oo0 5 e

Wood, Chandy & Company, Toromnto.
Maisonneuve, Que.--$12 5,000 5%4 Pei

Messrs. J. A. Mackay and Company, MI
CalgarY, Afta.-$263 ,5 O0 geteraj d

ý2o-year local improvement dehentures.
Noxon and Company, Toronto,

A despatch purportinz te bave been
Shaughnessv from London and stating
Pacific Railwav contemplate<j spending
sive of roling stock, in the mnear future,
cbaracterized as a fake by Mr. L. G. 0
of the Canadian Pacific Company, who
that no sucb cablegramn was sent by si

STOCKS AN» BONDS TABLE,-NoTKXS
tu) Untlsted.
t Qanadian Consolidated Rubiier Bond Denomlnatlona, 8100 SM0 and 81,000. Steml Companvr of Canada, 8100, MWi, 81,00S.

arui S1.I0 Penrna Ltd., Ille O80 and S1,00 Caxnadiant CotIons. 8100. SIond $1,001).

Aâ,I ncpaniee named la the. tables grill favor The. Monotarr Times by ssndlng copies of ain circulea" lasued ta their sharehJl
erra In the. tables.

Trethewey pays no r tj1r dividsnd. Thy .~ -â:O 4% 107. 4%: 15 tm~ z« 1010. lo%, 191. 20%; i
M"etreal priose <dlose udY) foriiy 1900re
Figures in brackets indicate in footnotes date on whlcli book$ Cloft for divtdends, etc.

(1) May 1.10 (2) MaY 10-20 (3) May 16,24 (4) May 17.41 (5) May 17431 (7) May 24.31


